On Lonicera involucrata, curling the leaves, the affected parts of which become deep crimson above, the vei1,1s white. The first stage of change consists of greenish-yellow spots, which give way to crimson. The effect on the plant is very like that of Rlzopalosiphum ribis on Ribes.
A NEW NORTH AMERICAN CATOCALA. " Catocala orba, Kusnezov.-Expanse of male 48 mm ; size of C. Jud itlt, Strecker.
"Antennre of male ciliate, gray, scaled above, with slight tufongs of hair below. (Palpi broken off.) Front densely covered with whitish-gray hairs. Patagia and front parts of tegulre and rnesothorax dark brown ; vertex gray; the rest of tegulre, nota, and crest on metathorax, whitishgray. Upper part, sides and crests of the abdominal somites dark gray; anal tuft long, dark gray, lighter below. Thorax on the under side and femora thickly clothed with long, dirty white hairs and scaies. (Fore tib ire broken off.) Middle and hind tibire and tarsi gray, spotted and ringed with black. First pair of spurs of hind tibire very long and acute.
"Fore wings on the upper side pale gray (resembling somewhat the colour of fresh specimens of C. concumbens, Walker), greatly suffused on costa and at base of wings with white scales; darker in terminal area. Transverse lines visible, but very indistinct.
Basal line fine, angulated;
